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voice, was banished, and Miss Bar- - A C I.KAN rillKT.beautiful, and attracted much atten

OFFICE IN PAR RISK'S BLOCK. FIRST STREET.

AiVASCi One year, $3 j Six

montlit, j$2 : Three months, $ I ; One month, 60

cents 8sng1e Copies, 12J cents.

' ' CorreJwndentt writing over assumed siirne-Ur- e

eTlnonvtnuusly, muKt uoske known their
praytr nunes" to the Editor, or b attention mil
ke xrven to their communications. '

B li siNrE S s7j ARBS.

: lLM. JOSES, M. i. ..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
- ; .1 ALBANY. OREGON.' '

'jEOffiit'on south lide Main street, over

Beh's stul. Residences On Second street,
outh of thi Cartwrigbt M .rehouse. T7a4Utf

. Business notices ia tbe Local Colua 2
cents per line, each iosertioB.

For legal and transient adrertinemeris 82 50
per square of 12 lines, for the Unit insertion,
and tl 00 per square fur each nbsentaoBl in-
sertion.

STAMP DCTlEft ABOLISHED,

At the close of the last Congress
an act was passed amending tbe In-
ternal Revenue Act ; by- - abolisbinsr.
after tbe first day of next October,
nearly all tbe stamp duties. Thi
facing a matter of interest to

1

our
readers, we give thd following list' of
instruments on which stamps are to
be abolished, at cording to the Inter
nal Revenue circular soon, to be is
sued, which tbe to vouches for ur
correct: ' v ; i - ,,J

Contract, for insurance against ao--'
cide&tal injuries. . ; . ?s .Y

Amdavit. . . , , , v : . ?

All agreements or contracts of re
newals of tbe same. '

Appraisements, of value or dara&gav
or for any other purpose.

Assignments, of a lease. zoorfx
gage, policy oi insurance, or any
thing else. , ; -

Bills f exchange ' fbreifra. inUtirT-- ,
letters of credit, or anything of that-kin- d

now taxed by stamps, r , .
Bills of lading and receipts, in iba

United States or for anywhere else.
xwiis or sale, of any kindV
Bond of indemnification: of ativ'

kind. ., i , . ;.',;. nvit'.t
Bond of administrator or guard

ian, or anything that ha the narae
of bond upon it and now taxed by
SUmps. -;'.'

.
'- -

JJrokerB, notes. - i -- i - !
Certificates id measurement ,61

anything. -
, , .. , . t

Certilleates, f stock, profits. dan- -
age, deposit, or any other ' Idnd of
certificate now taxed by stamps.' ri

Charter, or its renewal, or a chap'
ter party of any kind. .., j -

All contracts or agi eemeets.
Conveyances and any part of the

work of conveying deeds. " ' - '
Endorsement of any negotiable or

not negotiable instruments : .: ?v':
Entry, for consamption. ware'

bousing or withdrawal.
Imagers, returns,-- ' ,
Insurance pobcies, eontraeta. - tiek--

et, renewals, etc. (Lfe, marine,- - in
land and fire). "

ijeaae. - The lease list is abolished
all through. ...

Legal documents.' Writ tr other
process, , confession of ; judgment,
cognovit, appeal,--warrants- , te.:, let-
ters of administration, testamentary,.
etC. t.i .I,"'-.-- . .:' ',.i .' , i

Manifests at custosi house: or any--'

where else,' or for any purpose.
Mortgage, of any land. "

Passage ticket, to-- anv place in the
world. .- . ;

Pawners, checks. .'.-..:.- ,

Powers of attorney; for any : pnr
pose. ... . ,

Probate of will ef any kind.
Promissory note for' anything. '
Protest of any kintL

'
- -

Qait claim deed. ;

Receipts, now generally exempts
and if included in present law in any
case, will be hereafter exempt. !

Bbenn: s return. - - i J

Trust deedv '
.v-'- j

Warehouse' receipt, , ..; ,

Warrant of attorney. '
.

Weigher's Return, of anV eharae--
ter..; ' r -... ..-

-.

Stamps retained The Xxs of
cents on checks, drafta and orders,
is all of schedule B that is retained- -

And this is the detail of the stamp
aooiiuons in the law of June 6th

872. J r i

SOFEIs PAIR OFSTOCklJtGS- -

"I, believe, women-wi- ll :doa-coo-

deal tor a dance-,- " said an old M, D
they are immensely kind of sport- - I

remember once in ray life'! used to-fli-rt

with one;-wh- was a great favorite
in a provincial town where I lived.
and she confided to me that ehe, had,
no stockings to appear in. and that
without them her presenee'at a ball
was out of the question." . -

''-- i

That was a hint for yon fcybu ther
stockings," said a friend. -

"No; .you're out," eaid the doctor.
"She knew that I was a pbar" as her-
self; but, though ehe could not relyt
on ray purse, she had every confidence
ia my taste and judgment,- - and con
sulted me on a pian she' had formed
for going to the ball in1 proper trim.; v

Now, what do yon thinfc k was?" (
.

To go in cotton, J suppose,"- - re-- .
turned the friend.- - '

"Out again sir? ; You'd never guess
it, and only a woman could .have hit'
upon the expedient. It waa the fash-
ion in those days for ladies in ,

full-dres- s

to wear pink stockings, and she--;

proposed painting her legs."' 4 " ' f
'Painting her legs! exclaimed his

friend. '; f v-:- ;, r .... ';'! :::
'Fact, sir " said the Doctor: "and s

tie relied upon me for. telling her' if
the cheat was successful.' ' ' "

"And was it Y asked the friend.' 1 : ht.

"Don't be? .in i a hurry,..: friend.. I'J
complied on one oonditionit namely?
that I should be the painter;? . ,

"Uh!. you old rascal," said his...
friend.' ' "". " ." ' '

"Don't interrupt nreV gentlemen '
said the Doctor.' , "I got . some pink
accordingly; and I defy all the hosiers-.,-i- n

Nottingham to make a tighter fit--

than I did on little Jennie. .' A pret-- "
tier pair of stockings I never saw." '' :!

"And she went to ;the ball?'? ..."

'Shedid;';V iMu -- ; ;u ,M L
;And the trjok succeeded?' .

"So completely,? said tbi doctor.' '
. i i. a . 1 m . . ...
tuas several waies astcea iter to reo--

ommend her dyer to tuemv 5 So yem
see what a woman will do ta en tm a v.

dance. Poor Jennie! she was a merry ; ;

minxv. By-theb- Bhe boxed my ears
tnat mgiit lor a joke 1 made about tbe .
stockwigs. 'Jennie, said 1, 4for fear J
your stockings should fall down while1-vo- u

are dancing hadn't vou batter let ,

O '

me paint a pair of garters on themi"', ;

s Last summer We published! an iSemr
of an old gentleman namedt Coicla- -
zier, who at te age' of 105 years gave
up the ghost. Thos.- - Buck informs
us that he recently took an order for
the' wife of the old gertleman, who. .

recently died at the advanced age ot
93 years. After travel mg together

they are again united fcr an eternity.
Oskaloosa Herald. ...

THE WOH EX OX IIi; CSItEELEY

HUB. HOOKER SAYS HE HAS NO BACK
; ; ' 'HONE.

At a meeting of the Nations! Wo
man bull rage Association, in Stein way
Hall, May 10th, Mrs. Stanton said she
was full of sorrow that a man of so
many virtues and such a high charac
ter 'as Horace ureelev should be
against giving womerr their rights.
She moved the adoption a resolution
calling upon all women to work
against Greeley, fApplause. I

31 rs. Duniway, of Oregon, proposed
that it ureeley should promise to re
pent in the future it would be better
to support him. Laughter

.Mrs. Hooker Mr. Greeley must
not only profess for the future bnt
also make amends for the past. Laugh
ter, j ne has no backbone. When
he gets into a pinch he always .backs
out. ' I don't know what is the matter
with him. He has stamped upon us
ana insulted the venerable woman
sitting before me (Mrs. Stanton b
wouldn t trust mm if he were on his
knees and would promise to reform.
Laughter and applause..T m rjnra uoraon lie said to roe

women oagbt not to have clerkships
even. He said the clerkshios in
Washington were . corrupting the
minds ol the female clerks. .Nobody,
no woman at least, ought to vote for
Greeley. Applause. '

.Sirs. Doniway Grant has the back
bone, but he has not the brains.
WW

Here are two evils, and we must
choose between the two. I think we
must ciioose the lesser evil...and pat

t w e -vsreeiey
. 1

on
m

trie back....Jie II do anr- -

tning to become President. 1 am
glad to say that Greeley is at least a
pnre man, and has not debauched bim
self as our military President, I am
afraid, did in bis younger days. Ap--

piausej jxe does not smoke and
does not drink, but I bare heard that
he swears occasionally. Well, we'll
overlook that, fLaughter.1 '

Ilesolntions then de-- ,
. . . , were adopted.... . .

cianng tnat me women will go with
the party which will first recognize
trio ngnt oi women to vote, and call-
ing a National Nominating Conven- -
- Ws

tion in case nenner isaitimore nor
Philadelphia should recognize "the
full citizenship of women;" also that
" no woman with decent self-respe-

can aid with voice or pen" in the elec-
tion of Greeley. An amendment to
strike this paragraph out was voted
down, after a long and heated discus
sion.

The following officers were elected:
President, Susan B. Anthony; Vice
Presidents, Klizabeth Cady ! Stanton,
Isabella Beecher Hooker and one
from nearly every State. The meet
ing then adjoured until 8 o'clock P.
M., when Mrs. Francis Kingsland, of
Connecticut, made a speech. She
concluded by praying "in the name
of God, of Jesus Christ, and of all the
angels in Heaven, for the impending
revolution." Applause. '

. Mrs. Duniway, from Oregon, saad
she could not manufacture grand
speeches or bighflown phrases. She
was simply a political stump orator.
Laughter. "I learned the alphabet

of politics when I was a child ia
Horace Greeley's Tribune.. sMrs.
Duniway concluded by saying she
wished to call a genuine red-ho- t pro-
tracted meeting. "Depend ttpon it,"
she said, taking ber seat, you ' will
hear again from me." -

After a minute she stepped . again
forward, and said she had bought the
type of tbe journal she was ' editing
now in Portland, Oregon, with the
proceeds ot - her. work on the sewing
machine, and ber youngest child, aged
two years . and a half, weighed fotty-tw- o

pounds. Laughter and applause.
JUrs. tlara nermann spoke of tbe

progress of the movement among the
German ladies, and Miss Kate Stan-
ton read a long address on the lead
ing political and financial topics of the
day, alter which ' the' Convention! ad'
journed. - : '

The Neoboku. A correspondent of
the Springfield Republican ' writes
from Beaufort, S. C. :: Some have
said the freedmen will vote for Gree-
ley; he has been their firm friends
and strong champion, and they will
be grateful. The freedmen will vote
just as their leaders tell them to and
as for Greeley; not one in twenty
hereabout ever heard of him, and I
do not believe the proportion of those
living in and about cities would great-
ly exceed that. I interviewed oner
on the Presidential question. He was
of more intelligence than the average
here, and said when Mrr Greeley s
name', was mentioned 'that Air.
Blank was tellin'me 4e oderday "bout
Mr. Greeley; where does he liver
He thought the Representatives sent
to Washington would report how
matters were there, and that be
should vote aecordingly. Another
one1 knew he voted the Republican
ticket last Presidential election,- - hot
who the man was that he: voted for
he could not say;' : :j; ;P ; oi-- -

MbI Pendleton's Posmos. In re-

sponse to a direct question put to
him im Kentucky recently, the Hon.
George H: Pendleton made answer:
" I think well of the Liberal cause,
but I am for having a National Dem-
ocratic' Convention and abiding its
decision, 'It looks now'like we ought
to back , the Liberals, but L am for
taking advantage of all tne. ! lights
that may be thrown on the situation
between now ami the assembling of
the Convention in1 July. If, at that
time, it appears; as now that we
ought to make n'& nominations, I shall
favor such action" or nonaction'. On
the contrary, should it be clear that
we can succeed with our own nomi-
nations,, why make; : them.'. We re-
plied that some contended that good1

faith would require us'to back the Lib
erals. "Not at all," said he, "1 con-
sider that we are at perfect libel ty to
act as we' think for the best."

Some of the largest steamships
burn eight hundred tons of coal
crossing the Atlantic Ocean.

her across the room and said;
"Alice Worthiugton Barton, Aunt

Barby. Love her a little for my sake,
please."

Five years have passed. There are
children's voices iu the great house
now, and Jane (who was in tho plot,
and is back in her old place) and Miss
Barbara almost pet them to death,
while John, tho rogue, often teases
his aunt laughingly about tho "doll-baby- "

to whom sho considered him
sacrificed. But if there is any one
person whom Miss Barbara loves as
dearly as sho does "her boy," it is the
sweet-face- d gentlo girl whom that
boy married. To her mind all femi-
nine graces and virtues are possessed
and shown forth by "John's wife."

From the Bostoo Advertiser, June 30th
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THE MYSTIC PABX BACKS,

The sensation of the day wat tl?e
appearance of "Goldsmith Moid"
and "Lucy" on the track. Both are
handsome bays, "Lucy" a little tbe
darker of the two, and marked on
the forehead with a white blaze.
Mr. Ilickok drove "Lucy" while old
Mr. Dooble took care of tho "Maid."
As every race in which the two trot
are preat ranged and are merely ex-

hibitions, there wan no pool selling
on the wiuner. There was some
betting on the time, even money be-
ing offered against 2:19. "Lucy"
took tbe polo. At the first score the
"Maid" skipped under the wire, and
they were culled back. The second
time tbe word was given with the
"Maid"' ha'f a length ahead. "Lu-
cy" passed her once, but lost ground,
and the "Maid" passed the quarter
in 36, the half in 1:10, and came in
trotting handsomely in 2:21, "Lucy"
half a length behind.

PBEPAIIUNO roU THE CUE AT 11EAT.

Before the second beat Mr Wright
was seen superintending the cleaning
of the track with scrapers and drags.
The knowing ones began to exchange
significant looks and to expect some-
thing startling on tha blackboard.
This impression was heightened when,
after scoring once, Doble asked the
juugea to give nsintho wora wuatever
?as the relative position of the horses

Hi-cko- assented, and it became per
fectly rid6nt that Jackman bad de-

termined to take advantage of the
fine day a.n J track and to give bis un- -

equalificd iare a chance to repeat
ber Milwauki recoru. ine next
score the Maid Ld all of two lengths'
start, Ilickok noaJeil and the word

civen. The dnA-ic- e waa pre
served to the quarter-pol- e when the
watches said and me most ig
norant observer could nec that tbe
pace was tremendous.

TUZ F1BHT 1IAL1-M11- .E IX 1

At the Lalf, 1:07, the "Maid" wai
lour lengths ahead, and she came in
trotting magnificently, having mode
only one or two little skips in tbe
mile. When the time, 2:1C was an-
nounced, incredulity gave way to be-

lief, and the wildest excitement pre-
vailed, everybody seemed to feel
personal pride in the achievement
and a sort of part ownership in the
mare, from having witnessed --ber
greatest performance. Barney Jack- -
man, "Uvldsimth Maid a owncr.'te-caive- d

congratulations from eVery
side, while Wright was bardlv less
pleased himself. Shout of "Where's
Bonner now?" was beard from differ-
ent quarters in the crowd. The third
beat was less interesting. "Jjucy
led at the start,' but the "Maid pull-
ed by at the quarter, which was made
in 35, and held half a length to the
half mile, which waa passed in 1 :10.
Tbe distanee was then gradually in-
creased to a length or more, and the

A KEXTlfc'ffY UOUAXt-K-.

Loalvvtlle Apple Cilrl Tarns
' out to be a Connleti.

Who among the old habitues of
Court Palace does not remember tho
little girl who, with her well-fille- d

basket, looked into the offices day by
day, disposing of the choicest fruit to
be met with anywhere in the market ?
We have not forgotten, and never can!
In our mind's eye we see her beauti-
ful face peeping in at the door; see
tbe flash of those dark, lustrous eyes
beaming in modest eloquence upon
us; hear the sweet girlish voice artic-
ulate once more, , "Any fruit to-da- y,

sir? Fiue, nice apples; please buy
some.'

That apple girl has a history ; who
has not? ' You may ask where is the
outcast child or beggar around whom
does not cluster some romance?

Well, Justine, Cardoni, who sold
apples around the streets of Louisville
eighteen years ago, has a history.
Briefly we will.write it down :

In Milan, twenty-fiv- e years ago,
there lived a poet and scholar whom
we will call liinaldo (but that is not
his name.) He was a descendent of
one of the oldest families in Italy,
dating back to the dark ages, whose
representatives, both as warriors and
statesmen, were second to none in
Europe, liinaldo was very wealthy
and honorably connected, bearing the
title of l'racrue, and graduated with
distinguished honors as a professor of
law. lie never practiced though, but
spent his time in travel and ' writing
essays on science' and philosophy.
At the age of twenty-fiv- e years he be
came acquainted with Madeline Jose
phine Giaccomo, of Naples, the
daughter, of a half brother to the
Kiner bv a morcanatio marriacre. This
marriage of Madeline with a private
gentleman gave- great umbrage at
court,-thoug- children by morganatic
marriages are not recognized as scions
of royalty, but take only such honors
as belons to the private gentry.

" The fruit of thi marriage oy. the
beautiful Madeline and Hinaldo was a
daughter born about a year and a half
from tho time of their marriage.
This child was healthy, robust and

JOHN'S WIFE.
BY ANNIE T. FORCE LLE.

Miss Barbara Srjydcr sat in her
Btraiglil-back- e J chair before tbe fire,
her loot on the fender, ber head droop-
ing, ber yes closed to tell the truth,
although she would have indignantly
denied it, Miss Barbara Snydur was
asleep. Her maid, a hard-feature- d

and middle-age- d woman, was moving
about the room, putting it in order, as
she did fifty times a day, at her mis-
tress' command, and watching her fur-

tively to set that fcho didn't fall into
the tire.

"Jane," 6aid Miss Barbara, sudden-
ly waking and Bitting bolt upright
with uubliuking eyes, "if he comes
and I an sure ho will don't let him
in."
, toNo, ma'am," answered Jane, sub-

missively.
"Tell him he has seen me for. the

last time the hypocrite ! to pretend
always to be so loud of me, and then
go and tnarry some little empty-heade- d

doll baby. Be sure and send him
away, Jane." .

"Vea, ma'am." ,

A sudden commotion in the lower
haU interrupted them ; a few bars of a
popular air, whittled in a. masterly
manner, a rapid clatter, of boot heels
on the stairs, and then a youug gen-

tleman, who might have sat as a model
of Hercules rushed in, and falling
over an ottoman, upsetting a chair
and making "confusion worse con-

founded" in the quiet room, dashed
at Miss Barbara and took her by
storm.

Congratulate meT he cried, after
imprinting a half-doze- n kisses on her
withered cheek. --Aunt Barby she is
the dearest "

"You may go Jane."
. Miss Barbara lad recovered from
the bhock a little, and as Jane retired
she folded her mittened bauds tightly
together and turned upon him:

--Nephew John ?"

There was a comical expression of
despair on the young fellow's face at
this unpropitioua beginning, but he
said nothing.

"Nephew John, I am disappointed
in you 1 1 am not angry, but am
deeply grieved "

.

"Why, Aunt BarbyT
Tbe blue eyes of her listener open-

ed wide, but she silenced him by a
stately gesture.

"Please be quiel I wish to peak.
I have done my duty by you, John,"
(there was a little tremble in her voice
as she said this, but she went on grim-
ly) "and now that you were just com-t- o

manhood, (John was twenty-six- )

and I had begun to trust in you a lit-

tle, yon desert me for a a doll-baby.- "

"She is not a doll baby!" said the
young husband indignantly. "If you
only knew her you would love her
dearly."

'.Nonsense ! AH the girls are fools
now a days but no matter you have
chosen between us. My will is made,
and I shall not change it, but you will
never again be to me as you were be-

fore"
There was a real distress in John

Barton's heart as he rose and Btood
before her.

"If you will only let me bring her
to see you," he pleaded. "I am sorry
yon are displeased. : Aunt Barby don t
let this part us.'

"You have chosen."
The Sphinx could not have looked

more unmoved.

"I ordered them not to admit you
you need not come again."
"If you will only bear me
' But I won't good afternoon."
And so John Barton left her with

her face turned away from him and
her hands still clasped before her.

Mi6s Barbara was wealthy, proud,
and fond of her own way, but she
was still a woman, and in her heart of
hearts 6 be loved John Barton dearly.
His mother, her only sister, had died
when he was a little child, and bis
father dying soon after. Miss Barbara
bad in a iasmon adopted him. She
had indulged him from the first day
of his entrance into her house ; 6he
had watched over him and made him
her one object in life. He had been
the one gleam of sunshine ia her lone-
ly life, and to his honor be it said, be
had never been unworthy of the love
and confidence which she gave to him.
"Aunt Barby" was to bim the only
person in the world, and although
people marvelled at the affection of
the bright-face- d young fellow for . his
grim old aunt, it . was genuine and
true He had gone through college
in a thoroughly satisfactorily manaer,
and afterwards had settled down into
as steady and trustworthy a young
business man as there was in the city,
and for three years had behaved en
tirely according to his aunt s wi6h in
every respect.

One day, however, the peace and
tranquility of Miss Barbara's house
hold was broken : np by. 41 whisper
which came to her ears J ohn, . her
John, was ''payin a attention" to some
body! She was at first incredulous,
bat as the days went by she was forc-
ed to believe it: for one night, John,
sitting at her feet with his yellow hair
shining in tbe nreliglu, told ber, with
much confusion, and embarrassment,
that he was going to be married..; .;

Miss Barbara, was a erood woman
bnt she was very whimsical, a little
selfish, and, above all, very jealous 01
her own dignity, and ; the knowledge
that. John had asserted his .independ-
ence and actually planned out: his fu-

ture life without consulting her be-

forehand, was a very hard thing for
her to bear. , She was not patient nor
forgiving, and the result of .John's
confidence . was , a very . unpleasant
scene; Bhe who had never spoken to
him harshly before, overwhelmed him
with bard, , bitter, words, , and then,
when he was gone, wept herself asleep
over his "ingratitude" as 6he called it.

! When at last he wTas really married,
her anger knew no bounds, and his
first visit to ber after that event ended
as we have seen. 'i: ; ;v

The' days passed away slowly after
.John with bis bright face aad ringing

tion. One day the nurse had permis
sion to take it out in its little wagon
lor an airing. Passing by a narrow
court, a man in his pautaloons and
blouse, barefooted and bearheaded,
rushed out and seized the little one
aud before the nilrso could scream, or
ivti any alarm, was out of sight.
'

. This was a terrible blow to Uinaldo
and Madeline. &he, poor, thing, was
thrown into convulsions at tho loss of
her child, and died in a few weeks.
Kinaldb, being of an impulsive tern
peramcut, give way to his passion
and ditid from excesses brought on by
his misfortunes.

Justine Cardoni came to Louisville
with an Italian lamily as one of its
members, and was employed in sell
ing fruit about the streets, as stated
iu tho commencement of this article.
She .was. extremely beautiful, but
modest and retiring in her manners.
lbe writer lias often wondered why
it was that a person like her could
confine herself to the druduwry lnci
dent to the occupation she followed
so industriously. She was evidently
oi a superior class to all those with
who she associated aud among whom
her lot was east.

A lew years ago ho married a gen-
tleman from a neishborinir city, who
became attached to her by meeting
her on the streets selling apples, lio
was a lawyer a ripe scholar and a
perfect gentleman. To prevent in
vidious remarks and insinuations he
removed from Louisville to the place
wnere lie now resides with his elegant
wife and lovely children, for he is pos
sessed of a suthcifitcy of this worlds
goods lo keep the wolf from the
door through a long life to come.

About one year ag.i our Italian
died (I won't say where, because it is
an necessary), and on bis death-be- d re-

vealed to the priest tho state of facts
shadowed forth in tho beginning of
tins article. Iho rcvercned father,
knowing tbe importance of the com
munication, and tbe then high social

. . .. ...... .,,,dip V V HX. I, H

fected tli ere by, procured the services
of an experienced attorney; had the
statement drawn up in legal form and
properly attested. In addition to his
statement a locket was produced by
the uyuig man that he said was at-
tached to a small gold chain on the
girl's neck when abducted by him.
In this locket were tbe miniatures of
a gentleman and lady, said to be the
father and mother of the girl.

The revelation of the dying man
proved that the once beautiful apple
girl of Louisville wa.1 the daughter of
.Madeline Josephine Giaccomo and
her husband, the poet, scholar, aud
scientist of Milan, and was the right
ful heir to immense estates in that
country.

Tho'dying man further stated that
he was paid for abducting the girl by
relatives, 'who, in case of failure of
heir in that line, would inherit tho
estates thcu in possession of Uinaldo.

1 he priest was the first to break the
nb ws of this good fortune to the fam- -

lvo.'hcrwho was thus elevated to
afllueivo and social position, and after
a short correspondence and a trip to
Italy, by the husband and wife, all
was established that the reader antici
pated.

.J A o

1 he wile ot the lawyer, wuo resmes
in a neiebborin-- r city, is by virtue of
her birth a countess, and possessed of
an estate of more than ten mill.on of
francs. They ha vo five children
three daughters and two boys. The
girls are the reproduction of the Ital-
ian mother, and the boys combine the
physical development of both parents.

H hen we see a poor girl toiling in
menial employments to earn a living,
treat her kindly; treat her as you
would wish your child to be treated
were she stolen away from yon and
became an outcast. Shield all such
from harm and pollution, for so doing
you minister to an angel . perhaps.
God will reward all such as shield the
poor orphan, the wanderer, or tbe un-

fortunate, no matter whence ' they
come or what their conditions in life
might have been. '

UNE WHO 1YN0WS.

A CHECKERED CAIIEER.' :

In the lower shops of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad company at Altoon, is
employed an tnuiviuuai, a puiuver ujr
trade, who has experienced as many
changes in this strange life as gener-erall- y

fall to the lot of man. He
graduated With high honor at "Jeffer-
son College, and subsequently assist-
ed in the building of the first railroads
in Illinois and Upper Canada. Six
months of his life were spent with the
Huron Indians oh the Jionto Islands,
in the Georgian Bay. He has been
tho editor and proprietor; of two
weekly papers and the editor of three
otuers two of them daily, lie was
a captain under General William
Walker in his fatal expedition to, Nio- -

araguaj'lorr which occasion he was
captured with his commander and
condemned to be shot, but subse-
quently made. his escape, and after
wandering for thre,e ,montbein the
forests, succeed in returning safely to
this country. j. r,yiint'.tr,i

At the breaking out of the late civil
war he was commissioned a lieuten
ant colonel by Secretary of War Cam
eron, and assigned to the ' staff of
Major General McCollom of the con-

struction corps; By this latter officer
he was assigned to General Sherman's
Department, where he; gave, entire
satisfaction both to General Sherman
and Secretary of ; War Stanton. At
the close of the war, in settling his
acoo tints with the Government for.
property,, passing through b'i8 hands.
he was adjudged a defaulter to the
amount of over $600,000, although he
steadfastly maintains' that he never
wronged, the -- 'Government :;out :of a
Solitary copper, , , ,

A simple mode of preventing the
Bpvead ot small pox has been discov
ered in Alabama; They let the patient
die safely. by himself; hire a negro to
bury him; and shoot the necro as
soon as the interment is finished.

oara, s iiwr uarannoss,
was often tempted to send for him
again, but her obstiuacy or "pride," as
she called it, preveuted her, and so
she fretted and worried until Jane
was almost driven distracted by her
irritability and unreasoiiableuess.
She was so cross, so hard to suit, and
so "awfully savage," as John would
have said, that Jane became at lust
entirely worn out, and one day when
her duties had beeu more than, usually
hard, she surprised her mistress by
packing up her movable property and
departing from the house. Then
Miss Barbara was wretched ; for three
days bhe sat in a solitary state, and
then, sundiug for her lawyer, directed
him to insert an advertisement in tho
leading papers to the effect that sho
wanted a "young, neat and ladyliko
person for a companion."

"No more old womeu for me," she
said savagely, in response to the law-
yer's look of surprise, "after the be-

havior of Jane, who has been with
me for thirty years ; and then author-
izing him to examine applicauts, she
sent him away.

Two days after the lawyer return-
ed, accompanied by a .tall, slender
young woman, who had come to see
if Miss Barbara would engage her.
After looking at her keenly for Borne
tiino and inquiring sharply into her
antecedents, reference's and the like,
Miss Barbara pronounced herself sat-
isfied, and Alice Worthiugton, as
the lawyer called her, was duly in
stalled in the office of " companion,"
and a charming companion she proved
to bo.

Miss Barbara was at first disposed
to be a bit critical and captious, but
the young girl was so anxious to

so sweet-tempere- d andIdea.se,
quiet and self-forgetfu-l, that

Miss Barbara's severity melted away
by degrees, an J at last she began to
love her gentle atteudant, and to try
in various little wsys to make her
cheerful and contented in her new
home. 11

"Alice," she said one day, as the
girl sat opposite her at the lire, "how
old are you F1

"Not quite nineteen,' waa the shy
auswer.

And Miss Barbara looked at her in I

surprise, "ot quite nineteen, and
yet so quiet, dignified and womanly ;

it was almost incredible. Miss Bar-
bara looked at her again, and with a
new approbation in her face. Sho
saw how pure and sweet the fair face
looked, with the shy brown eyes half
hidden by the white lids; she saw
how plainly and smoothly the brown
hair was fastened back, how neat and
trim was the dark dress, how snowy
were the cuffs ami the narrow collar,
and her heart w-a- filled with wonder.
A girl in this nineteenth century with-
out a ruffle, a puff, a crimp, an over-skir- t,

a sash, or a suspicion of a pan-ie- r

about her! Truly wonders would
never cease; and, as she gazed on
this raru avi, her heart was filled
with pity for John, who had thrown
himself away.

"She's just the wife for bim," she
thought, "if he had only waited a lit-
tle he would have liked her, I am
sure." And then she dismissed .the
thought with a sigh, and turned to
Alice for consolation.

As the days went by Miss Bar-
bara's heart began to yearn for her
nephew. She loved Alice dearly, but
even she did not take the place of tbe
absent one. His - handsome face
haunted her day and night, and often
as she heard a sudden noise in the
ball or at the door,' she would look up
eagerly, half expecting to see him as
she used to do.

"I am getting old," Bhe said, Badly,
to herself. "Perhaps I was a little
hard with him 'my boy I'll ask
Alice."

And so one night she called Alice
to her, and as she sat at ber feet in
the firelight, as John had done so of-
ten, she told her all about how much
6he loved him, and how she longed to
see him again.

"I am getting old, Alice," she said.
"I may die soon, and I want to see
my boy. Perhaps I was wrong about
his wife. ' It would do no harm to see
them just once, Alice." .

And Alice answered gently that
perhaps it would be better for them
all to do so; but she avoided, her
kind friend's eyes, and there was a
scarlet flush on her face that was un-
usual.
' The next day Alice, under Miss

Barbara's direction, wrote a little note
to John Barton. "Tell him to come
soon," said she ; and as Alice wrote
this, Miss Barbara Bat and thfght in-

tently for some time, with Vr face
resting on her hands. , "Tell him," she
said again, "he may bring bis wife if
he likes I can at least see her to
please him." ,

: And so the note was written and
the messenger dispatched.
. 'After this decisive step was taken
Miss Barbara was in a flutter of ner
vousness all the time. She donned
her richest dress, her most costly cap,
ana men sat expectant until 6be beard
John's step on the stairs, and John
himself came in as of old. ' Of course
there, were a few minutes during
which both talked at once, and then,
when the first excitement was over.
Miss Barbara suddenly grew grave.

-- veneres your wile f" she said, m
her old grim way, and John rose and
rang the bell..

"tone's down stairs. I told her to
stay until I sent for her," And thenr
as the servant made his appearance,
ne toia mm to go down and show his
wue up.,

Miss Barbara waited quietly. I

vxou win love her a little tor my
saKer - pieaaea John, as a light foot
step was heard at the door, and then,
greatly to Miss Barbara's surprise, Al
ice orimngton came in. , .

"JYly nephew, Mr. Barton, Mies
Worthmgton," she said, and then
turning to Alice, "I am engaged now,
ana you may be excused."

To her surprise, John, with the old
mischief in his eyes, coolly put his
arm around his new acquaintance led

FEIUX Ot CHASOl.NU LINES IN THE CABS.

A good story, came in with the
overland train on Monday night.
Among the passengers was a young
man possessed of a judicious spirit
oi economy and a pardonable share
of varjity, . The judicious economy
was muue manifest to the other oc
cupants of tbe car by the fact that
the young man wore plain clothing
and a Mingle Chevoit shirt all tbe way
from Chicago; and for the pardonable
vanity well, liuw that became ap
parent is where the joke comes in
tie nun only been to the Jast on a
visit, and the girl he left behind him
bad been notified in advance of bis
approach; and. in com r, any with a
few other friends, was to , meet him
at Niles' Station. . I-

, visioxs .or baFjTBC ,

Floated through his brain, and seat-
ing himself in a secluded corner of
the car, he poured forth bin spirit's
gladness in a gush of melody, some-
what as thus; ' ;" i

"Home again, home again,
From shore;

Ao'U Ob! it tils my so ol with Joy
To at my friends once more."

Suddenly he hushed his notes of joy
and reached for his carpet bag.

An appalling idea Hushed across
bis mind tbtt the shirt which had
done him such good service which
hod clung to him during the toilsome
journey across two thousand miles
of mountain, plain and desert was
not exactly tbe thing to appear in
when one wished to intensify an al-

ready good impression. It certainly
wouldn't be tbe clean thing, be said
to himself it wouldn't be justice to
the shirt. So be resolved to change
it. JJot, bow? Ibe car contained
several lady passengers, and they
watcnea everything tbai was comer
on around them with an assiduity
that aid honor to the sex. "Ah, ba

my boy I" said this reso-
lute young man unto himself. "The
tunnel we are approaching tbe tun-
nel. With good management I can
do tbe deed in tbe long tunnel just
beyond sunoJ ;" and with

A HEAVENLY SMILE

On bis manly features be gracefully
lifted Lis carpet-ba-g from tbe floor,
unlocked it, and drew forth a tnowy
shirt, with nice frilled bosom. Then
from another recess drew be a little
packet, containing a pair of hand
some sleeve-button- s, and a set of
studs, which were adjusted in their
proper places. . Canting a careful
glance from the window, he saw that
the train was not far from tbe tunnel
where metamorphosis was to take
place, and so he turned his bock up
on the other passengers, and began
to loose n sundy buttons in short.
prepared to shuck himself. Present--y

the eventful moment came. Tbe
iroa horse plunged into the dark re-
cesses of the tunnel, and tbe car was
shrouded in impenetrable darkness.
Presently a ray of light gleamed in
fantastic shapes along the rugged
wall of the tunnel, and by its faint
glimmer.

A STJifOOLISO FIOCRZ

Was discernable in the direction of
the young xnan'r seat. As the light
became stronger its gyrations grew
more frantic. Its great long arms,
increased in white, wildly about as
though in the agony of despair, and
finally when with a shriek of joy the
engine dashed into the dazzling sun
light, it sank into its seat apparently
crushed with mortification and cha

in.
HOBEOB.

The ladies screamed with terror
and hid their blushes at tbe unusual
apparition. Strong men crushed
their handkerchiefs into their mouths
and nearly choked ' with emotion.
The figure reclined motionless : on
the soft cushion, until some one,
with, more courage than the rest, ad
vanced to ascertain who and what it
was. Finally, the terrible trutli was
revealed. The white covering was
lifted nnd.r from beneath appeared
the features of our young friend,
clothed with carnation's richest hue.
Tbe mystery was soon explained.
ne had gotten the Cheviot off, but,
alas! in his hurry aud excitement he
had forgotten to undo the collar fas-

tening of tho elegant white-frille- d

front. ' Horror! , It would ' not ' go
oVer his head! , .':

What the
'' Louisville ."Coubter- -

JocbsaL"Sats; Mr. Mosby may wrap
the American nag around him. Uol-on- el

Duncan may march down to tbe
footlights., - General Dawson, may
fire off a thousand horse-pistol- s.

They may 111' resolve; to' die" in the
last ditch of obsolete hate' ana explO"
ded ideas. The people of the4 South
will stick to Horace Greeley., They
will stand by him. . They will not be
driven away from him. t , They Behold
fn him a deliverer, t. They, see in his
kindly old face' a sign of promise.
He is to usagreat, big, old, fat angel
Of peace; and we do not dare a button
Bow, much they abuse him, or how
touch they laugV at himy or what he'
Iras .been and gone and said and done
in times past, he is right noid and
that is enough for usV " ; "

We are for Greeley;, i ';;

Novel Ajh-ptation'- The '' venera
ble town of Plymouth",' England, has
a heroine who will doubtless- - receive
her full meed of that kind of fame
which newspaper paragraphs confer.
sne had recently suuerea an acci-
dent by which two of ' her fingers
were permanently- - bent ? over the
palm. Averring that rather than' be
thus crippled she would loose her
hand altogether, she' ' applied ' to a
surgeon to have it ! amputated. He
refused, and tried ; to i dis&uade her
from? her silly purpose', but she", per
sisted, and left him1 to gtf in search
of a less scrupulous sawbones. This
she found in1 the form of a railrba'ct
train, and she actually laid her wrist
on the track, and.' had her baud
crushed off by the wheels of the cars.

WJC JONES, M. D.
Uomtr&pathic Physician,

V 1 pBAXT, OREGON.

.akJ .1 atr!. Brer TurrcU's

tre. Resiinee Third street, first door

west of tbe XctaodiK ennren.

lCetTUi.. Linn Co.

' CHENDWETH & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

; Cirwalli", OreTom.
the Court House.' Tn27

R& HUMPHREY.
menxEYs 1D COEXSELOBS AT 11W.

N. B. rXwiphxey, Notary PaMie.)

Orrtca la ParrWVs Brick BoUUinp. op--

,lk.n lrrOIL
.. . JO S Jf. WH1TXEY, .

iTTORXET J CODSELOi AT LAW

nd Notary Public. ;

Special atteBtias gieo to collection.
Or rice Ca sira ia rarrUsh Brick- -

AlbanT.Ores- - ."' vSa3tr.

MERCHkNT TAILOR !

BKEIVED FUOM POKTLAAU
HAVING ioek of good, superior to any
iu this market. ana mm w
"erk fathions, I karantee to giro satisfaction

to ail.
n34tf

. GEO R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELOR AT LAW

Kill practice in ill the Court of this State.

OFFICE: LBANT, OREGON.
II, 18T0.

PAPER KAN NG, CALCEMINIft'G,
'Deeofaiing, Ae.

BTH WILL PROMPTLY
IV'-Vii)S-

gi,e tintiu to all order for Peper-- L

aging, Calecniioi. z, Ptcoratiog, Ac., Iu this
eity vt vieinitjr. Afirork executed in the lit-
est style, in the bedtuanner, at the luareat tir-

ing ratea.
SjrOrdera left at t Farnrtnre Warerooma or

Cbaa. Jiealejr. will rire prompt atteutioa.
,, .. : srTnHtf

C. B. BEI.US6EB. TBIO. BCBHEaTCB.

BELUKGER & EJRMESTER,

AATTORNEis AT LAW.
No. SO Tst Street,

PORTLAND, OKEGOJf.

Special attention girel to matters ia Bankrojit- -

cy im4. aU uaeuaesa u Uiited States Conns.
r6oUtf.

G. F. SELEW1ER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
IS DHUGt KEDICLNE3, OILS'

BEALEB Window UUl, Dyetsffs, Lkjaori,
fancy Soaps, Brashes, fcrfwmeries, Ae- -

Frescriptiosi Cartftllj CompoBBdci.

All art cles ud Drags oar lino wanaoted
of the best quality.

First street, Post Oaeeildinf , Albany.
- - jmll4n4SyX

x. s. o bois, ; H. V. BCCCLLOCB.

jtfi's xu BS & CO.,
'

05 EjND AND
CONSTATLr ofUroeeriea and Proei
ions. Wood and Willow tf re, Tobacco, Cigars,

Confectionery, Tankee Nofons, etc., ete. '

'; ' Wholesale aai BetaiL .

' '-
"Wo li'at;the. lAwet Uvimg BUei,

kad deliver free of charge tirvogaout the city.
ite R. C HOI iofc'e Drwg Store,

Albany. Oregon. " jnnl64n43yl

'IfPftUV R1TH mi5F!

tTNDERSiaSEi 'WTDLD
THE inform the eitienii of Albany and

that be has taken cjarge of this Establish-
ment, and, by keeping eras rooms aad paying
Strict attention to bnstn t; txpeets to sort ail
thole who may favor him rtt their patronre;
Having heretofore earrie on nothing bat .

First-"Cla- ss Hair essing Saloons,
be expects to giro enti satisfaetion to all.

jGBrChildien and La Hair neatly ent
and snampooea.- - JISEPH WEBBER.

; t4 "it . T3n3:

RE-OP- E

ASSET ! !

: j. r: hebee3 Prop'r,

TTAS AGAIN" OPENE rars TORMER- -

II ly popular market. keens the best and
freshest meats that the mi tot affords, at the

i
Cash paid for Chickens alltimerf. -

. L . T7n39ti

METROPOLIS HOTELi
C0B3IEB FRONT AND LLKON STREETS

. I PORTLAND,. LE0N.
This Uew" and Klegant H 1 with Kew FnrBi- -

'iO. i f I tm tnroni jnt, ;

IS::W0W; OPEN Ti THE i PUBLIC
fath room for the aeeomi pdation of gnests.

" " FREE COACH TO IK HOCSE. , .

J. BJ'EPKENGEK, ' - Fropriotor

7,'t GEO, W CEA1 D.D. S.
Giiaslvate 'of the Ci tefftnati Den
b r

. tl CoUi
XlSake Several' Hew id ' Inroroved

Styles or Plates for Artificial Teeth.
Also does work ia the line

. of his profesi n in the-- bet and
most atnrovtf method and at as"r r s

reaspnable rates a can be 4 elsewhere.'- - Ni-- :
trous oxide adoiinisterAil the painless ex
Craetioo of ieeth if desired. Offieo in Parrish's
Brick Block , hi idence, firBt hoase
ioath of' CongreaUoDal arch, fronting on
Court House block. ' '

. .. 7nl7yL.
r . - . ,

.J',': NOTIO
A LL PERSONS OWI1 ON EUBSCRIP

tioit of note on aoconBt f railroad eomplB- -
tiou to Albany please call settlo lm mediator
ly. -- ; ; . . . t BEN H0LLADAY,s

t7b6 tf. By 1. H. Foster.

GO TO TCKIIEI,IS FOR GENT'S
Clothing and Gent's HrnUhiae tiood'of

U descriptions. . He ha ale a large stock of
JJoy s Clothing, Hats, Shirtl etc., which be" is

5J.


